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JMST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of the Death of Mrs. George A. Brooke in

Gcrmantown Valentine Revue to Take Place
Tonight in Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

a shock Mrs. Georgo Brooke's
WHAT

was on Thursday! It was very
suddenl Why, thero was to have been A

meeting of her dancing clans tonight at
Manhclm. She had Just come back from
Atlantic City where she had been arrangi-
ng; for a big bridge meet In the spring.
Mrs. Brooke is probably better known and
moro popular In Germantown's Younger
set than any other woman tut there.

For years her dancing ilassejs hao been
tho big events In the Oermantown younger
set. Girls and boys of fifteen and stxteen
were always eager to go to the dances, as
well as the younger kiddles.

Mrs. Brooke and her daughter Charlotte
have conducted the classes, and because
of her personality and gentleness and great
charm I believe there are few women who

have been moro generally loved by their
friends, and In Mrs. Brooke's case they are
legion.

She-- was taken- - 111 very suddenly with a
stroke of apoplexy on Tuesday, and never
recovered consciousness. Her death oc-

curred on Thursday afternoon.

AllE you going to tho Valentino Revue
XX tonight? It's going to be pretty gooa,

methlnks, and incidentally It's to be at the
Bellevue at 8 o'clock. I can't say I'm
awfully strong personally for amateur
things, but tho girls In-S-t. Francis's Aid

hava about graduated from the amateur
and their dancing and singing aro extra
good. It's to be more of a vaudevlllo than
a straight plot, and Charlie Morgan has
rehearsed them for the dances, so you

know it will bo good.
A number of the girls in tho auxiliary

who aro not talcing pari in the actual show

wilt sell flowers, cigarettes and candies to
tho alidlence. It's all for a very good

cause, so I hopo you'll go along. It's for
the benefit of St". Francis House for Conva-

lescents. (Don't you always get mixed as
to whether they call It house or home?)

It was founded about ten years ago for
convalescent women who are discharged'
from the hospitals but are not able to work

at once. For years thero was no such
homo In or near the city.

Then one was founded out near "Wayne

and then St. Francis was started, and most
of the women taken thero were thoso dis-

missed from tho Philadelphia Hospital; but
It has never been restricted In any way as
to hospital or religion. It's nonsectarian
and has done great good. Now they have

added the late Richard T. Cook property
to-- that already owned and one house Is

used for convalescent soldiers, having been
officially accepted by the government.

you know that Katherlne Bowie
DID Telt and Joe are up here from

the !?outh for a while and are staying out
in Chestnut Hill at the Bowies' home?

Katherlne Bowie married Joe .Van Felt, a
Philadephlan. too, about three years ago,

but business Interests took them to Geor-

gia to live and they settled in Atlanta for

a while, though I believe their first home

was in Rome, where the Brewster Koons

were also located when they were first
married.

Speaking of Brewster Koons, he's well

on the way to recovery, I know you'll be

glad to hear. I told you the other day that
he was 111 down in Florida, where he and

his wife had gone to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Koons, who are there for tho winter.

To go back to the Bowles. Their town

hotfso Is 1710 Walnut street, you know, but
they spend the greater part of the time In

Chestnut Hill. Incidentally, Mrs. Van Pelt
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Bayard Bowie. .

WILL bo nice to see Cordelia Duke
ITtomorrow, won't It? She and her great

friend, Mrs. Reggie Vanderbllt, came on

today from New York to stay with the
Tony Biddies over the week-en- d and to
attend the great marine rally which Is

planned for tomorrow afternoon. Cordelia

looks scarcely a day older than when she
came out I think she is very appealing
in manner, don't you?

I were the caretaker of the athletic
IFgrounds of one school I'd bo pretty care-

ful not to "pick on"'the captain of one

of the athletic teams of a rival school, es

pecially when said captain has about car--,

Tied all beforo him of late. It happened

thusly: 'Said captain and two manly friends

and a delightful bit of youthful femininity

were perambulating through the athletic
grounds of a certain school of a Sunday.

afternoon. In another part oc me grounua
were several( other strollers.

Suddenly out from the little house on the
grounds ran the caretaker, and unwisely
choosing said captain, yelled, "Do you know

thoso people over there?" "Tes," replied

our hero. "Come with me, the whole of
you," said tho caretaker. Captain said
nothing, but having been seized by the
back of the neck, neatly separated himself

from his captor with a side swing.
Whereupon (and I'll say that girl had

nerve not to whoop) the caretaker "pulled

a gun" and placing It neatly at right angles

to said captain's diaphragm, remarked,
"I'll shoot you through the middle."

Whereupon captain still made no re-

mark, bo caretaker, with increasing satis-

faction, said, "And In two minutes I'll
shoot you through the head." "John," said

the captain to his tall friend, "get out your
watoh, so I'll know when the two minutes
aro up."

And suddenly, the terrorist decided he
had met his Waterloo and turned and ran
off after the children on the other side of

the neld. Can you beat It?
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald J. Barklle will

clve a luncheon tomorrow at Inver House,
their home In Wayne. There will be ten
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison IC Caner, Jr., of
$10 Tine street will entertain at dinner this
evening In bpnor of Mr, and Mrs. a. Ham-

ilton Colket. who have recently returned
from Arkansas. Among the guests will be
Mrs. Wlnfleld S. Arter. Mrs. W lllara J.
Halrd. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark,

'Mr and Mrs. Wllm Baker Whelen. Dr.
and Mrs. W. Reynolds WJIson. Dr. Martin
B Rehfues na Mr. William Cortwrlght

f. , iPh. norrUre of .Miss r.thel Newbold,
"" l - .mj. .fla .TH VTmWnli1daunur. or r, " ""?".f K. TMRWi' , ;

, ? tV - ' -

Strong, V. S, A., son of Mrs. George Vaughnn
Strong, of Raleigh, N. C w 111 take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. In the Church or Ht.
Martlns-ln-the-Flel- The ceremony will be
perform? d by the Rev. Jacob Le Roy, rector
of the church. Only the families and Inti-
mate friends will be present at tho cere-
mony. Miss Catherine New bold, tho brldo's
sister, will be maid of honor.

Mrs. Albert Whiting will entertain In a box
at the Episcopal Academy piny "Stop Thief,"
to be given In the ballroom of the Belle

on Friday evening, February 14.
Among Mrs. Whiting's guests will be Miss
Betty nillott, Mr. John Hllllard. Mr. Perot
Whiting and Mr. Charles P. Perot. Mrs.
Whiting's son, Albert Whiting, Jr., has a
prominent part In the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Horace Lorlmer and
their sons, who have been spending ten
days at the Traymore, In Atlantic City, will
return early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier, Jr., will
give a buffet supper tomorrow evening at
Sunny Brook Farm, Radnor.

Miss Mary L'a Vie, of New York, whose en-

gagement to Mr. Van Campen Hellner, of this
city and Spring Lake, was recently an-
nounced. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nasoh, of rdmore.

Mrs. Christian A. Hagnn and her four chil
dren will leave on Wednesday for Chelsea to
remain two week. Mrs. Hngan and her chil-
dren have been 111 with Influenza.

Thero will ho a dlnner-dnnc- o on Tuesday
night at the Gcrmantown Cricket Club.

Club dances will be resumed at the Merlon
Cricket Club'on February 22 and every Satur-
day ervenlng thereafter.

A luncheon will be given today In honor of
Mr. D. Pratt Manntx, Jr., by his father,
Commander D. Pratt 'Mannlx, of the Coro-nad- o,

Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut streets,
on his ship, the Qulnnebaugh. Among the
guests will be Mr. Andrew Wright Crawford,
Jr., Mr. Rowland Llpplncott, Mr. Evan Wll-ro-

Mr. Edward Hutchinson, Mr. Frederick
Dlmond and Mr. Julian Story, Jr.

Mrs. Henry C. Boyer. of 2210 St James
place, will entertain at luncheon on Tuesday.

The alumnae of the Academy of the Sa-
cred Heart, of Eden Hall, Torresdale, will
hold their annual card party on Tuesday
afternoon, February 25, at 3 o'clock at the
Acorn Club.

Mis .Agnes Clune Quintan has taken an
apartment at 20 South Thirty-sixt- h Btrcct
for the winter.

Miss F. Brummund entertained at luncheon
today In honor of her niece. Miss Erma E.
Brill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Brill, of Tioga, whose engagement to Mr.
Charles Harris, U. S. A., was recently an-
nounced. The guests included Mrs. Charles
II. NItsch, Mrs. William Cordero, Mrs.,
Frank Seeloy, Mrs. .Tracy D. Rchborn, Miss
Kitty Berg, Miss M. Dora Brodle, Miss Bea-
trice Adams, Miss Marie Gelslman, Miss
Elsie Doepel and Miss Florence Weber.

Engagements Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steele Montgomery,

of tho Woodley, Merlon, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Isabella
Mary Montgomery; to Mr. Thomas Ord
Brcthcrton, of this city,

i

Mr. F. Hazard Llpplncott, of 223 West
Tulpehocken street, Gcrmantown, announces
the engagement of his daughter, Miss Lucille
Llpplncott, and Mr. Alfred Durand Norrls,
son of Mrs. Joseph Norrls, of the Blenheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Lewis, of Maple
Shade, N, J announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Katharine Lewis, and
Captain Warren Adams Lyon, U. S. A., of
Syracuse, who has recently returned from
overseas duty with the engineer corps.

Mrs. Wanda Hesse, of 2248 Catharine
street, has announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Erna Lillian Hesse, to Mr.
Harold Staats Walker, of 2720 South Seven-
teenth street

PENN RESUMES DEBATES

Triangular Meet Scheduled Soon for First
Time in Three Years

For the first time In three years, the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania is planning to state
an Intercollegiate campus debate, with Cornell,
Columbia and Pennsylvania as contestants.

The choice of a subject was left to the
University and after much discussion the
much-argue- d theme of government ownership
of railroads was chosen.

The debate probably will be Btaged some
time In the early spring and aspirants for
the University's team already are at work.
Try-ou- ts will be held on the first Monday and
Friday of March, and survivors of those try-ou- ts

will take part In several local debates.
Silver-tongue- d orators are appearing from

unexpected quarters of the campus, to rival
the historic utterances ot Clay and Calhoun,
and from the present outlook material for the
Pennsylvania team In the trlagular meet will
be exceptionally good.

NAMED TO CITY JOBS

Hoiemtn Is Promoted and Other Appoint-
ments Announced

William Harron, 2423 North Park avenue,
today was promoted from hoseman to fire-
man In the Bureau ot Fire at 11300 a year,
and Edward A. Poppert, 4235 Otter street,
was made draftsman In the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries, salary 31600.

A provisional appointment as chemical
assistant physician In the Bureau of Health
a (300 a year was given to Dr. Jacob J.
Schwegler, 4005 Ogden street, and Bernard
Kane, 2606 North Thirtieth street, was ap-- J

pofnted provisionally as assistant bacteriol-
ogist in the Bureau of 'Water at 11200 an-
nually.

CONCERT BY PENN MEN

Combined Musical Clubs to Entertain on
February 17

A coucert by the combined musical clubs
of the University Of Pennsylvania on Monday
evening, February 17, will formally open
Penn's musical activities.

The Glee Club Is In charge of Burton T.
Scales, who has held this position tor several
seasons, while the Mandolin Club will be
led by Richard' Weaver,- - former coach of
the Princeton Glee Club.

The EVBNTNO PUBLIC r.EDCEn Will bo
glad to receive announcements of en-
gagements for the Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may be verified.
Notices should be written on one side
of the paper and mustbo signed with
full 'name .and address and telephone
number. Send notice to Society Editor,
Evbniho Public LEixiun, 606 Chestnut
street r
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annual exhibition of the of the Fine Arts will open
Broad and Cherry streets. There will be a private showing
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Hall

A Birthday celebration has
been arranged by the citizens' committee, to
be held In Hall, Saturday,
February 22, at 11 o'clock.

The program will Include addresses by
Colonel J. Campbell Ollmore, chairman of
the committee, and Judge Albert W, Johnson,
Itewlsburr, Pa. of the Allied
nations will be honor guests and music will
bo furnished by the Police Band nnd a
chorus of public school children. National
anthems will be sung.

Among the- guests will be members of the
army, navy, marine corp. Grand Army, the
Veteran Corps. First Regiment, N. O. P.,
and tho French societies. Tho Patriotic
Order Sons of America, Order
of Odd Fellows, B. P. Order of Elk?, Knights
of Columbus, Knights of Pjthlas, Loyal
Order of Moose. Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, Improved Order of Red Men, Junior O.

U. A. M. and the Sons and Daughters of
Liberty have alto been Invited.

The famous Betsy Ross (lag, with Its thlr-tee- n

stars and stripes, will be unfurled.

WAR

Extension During Week
to Describe

The University Extension program for
next week follows:

Monday, 8 o'clock, Association Hall, E849

Germnntown avenue Edward Howard
Griggs, "Human Progress" "What Is Prog-
ress?"

Tuesday, Hall George Earle
Ralguel, "Current Events," "July 4 and July
14 London and Paris."

Tuesday, 8 o'clock. Association nan a.
Hunt Vautler, "In France at the End of the
War, the Armistice and After."

8:15 o'clock, Hall
Horatio Conncll, bass-barlto- ; Ellis Clark

Hammann at the piano; song recital.
Thursday. 8:15 o'clock, Hall
Conly Concert Company, Mildred Faas,

soprano Bessie Leonard, contralto; Henry
'aumey. tenor : Fraak M. Conly, basso ; Wl.
Ham Sllvano Thunder at the piano ; concert.

Friday, 8 o'clock. Hall,
.B. R. "London In

Wartime"
Friday 8:16 o'clock, Academy of Music

E. M. Newman, "Wartime "War-tim- e

England" still and mo-tlo- n

pictures).
Saturday, 2:30 o'clock, Hall-Yo-ung

members.' courue. Reno Welbourn.
scientific educational mot on
pictures, "Miracles of Science" (Illustrated
with scientific

Saturday. 2:30 o'clock, Academy of Muslo
Newman. "Wartime-E- LM.

England" by still and mo-tlo- n

lied Cross War Sen ice of Col-- ,

Resident

Mrs. William 1i. Welsh, 736 Park avenue,
N. J., a motor messenger of

the Red Cross, has won high praise from the
Camden County Chapter for service during

Mrs Welsh has been In the messenger serv-Ic- o

for nine months, and has driven her
car more than a thousand miles to make it
possible for Red Cross workers In small com-

munities to have their garments and dress-
ings collected and delivered. During tho

epldemlo she drove her car for hour's
.. . itm in and about Camden that' the at- -

have medical attention
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Agrees With Mr. Penncll
To the EtUCor ot the Evening 1'ublia Ledger:

Sir Mr. Pennell Is quite right. I think. In
his opinion that the Folcctlon of paintings
should bo In the hands of artists.

Some years ago, ns a student at tho
Academy of the Fine Arts, I remember Mr.
Chase, In one of his talks to the class, ex-

plained why the artist was the only man
w ho jJiould be on the Jury as art critic, for
the selections of paintings

He told of the many con-

tained In the science ot the art of pointing,
which mado or pointed to the
and which could only bo understood by ono
whose y had been rieotcd to it

He then, to make his point clearer to thoso
of us who had only begun the study, referred
to Mr. Carncglo as a great steel producer,
and asked If tho quality of Mcel was in
question would he nsk tho banker, the liter-
ary man, tho business man or the man ot
culture to act as Judge?

Certainly not! Ho would ask the' man who
made steel.

So lu art, a Jury for the selection of paint-
ings should be of men who paint.

However, having had the prhllcgo for
years of drinking milk 'and cream from the
dairy of one of the honored directors of the
Academy of the Fine Arts, I would like to
iyiy, for the comfort of all concerned, that
there necr wps such milk, and of all the
cream In the world, It was tho "cremo de
la creme."

Tho price, was most Impo-
rtant, a thing of great

If this master mind can produce an an-

nual exhibition of such quality and find such
prices for tho painter's nt, surely tho
Academy Is In the best of hands, and our
resident friends of fame, need
not have any fear for tho future ot me
modern artist or his art, If left In the hands
of this oldest ncadqmy of onr country. In
which tho Interest Is for art nnd art alone,

SARAH FIELD SHAW.
Bcrujn. Pa., February 5.

Defends
e HtttCov o the Evening Vttblle Ledger:
Sir Why will Mr. Pennell break Into

print? He Is quite, as out of place In print ns
he thinks business men out of place on the
board of directors of the Academy of the Fine
Arts. stick to thy last," Is quite
as applicable to him as he thinks It Is to our
business men. America Is in tho ascendancy
today ma bo In art ul and Europe may
also follow our lead In having practical
minds to help the artistic of
public art Institution. Men ot light nnd lead-
ing influence and sagactly ore needed to run
a grent like our Academy. Our
Academy Is well rim, thanks to the business
men. Business managed by artists has
always been slipshod and Bohemian. Vrtlsts
do not buy the other fellow's pictures nor do
they the artistic instincts. The
greatest art critics never painted pictures,
nor the greatest composers sing their own
songs.

A IN THE ACADEMV.
Feb. 6.

Thanks Aw Telly

To the Editor of the Evening ,Pub!(o Ledger:
Sir

A paper most faored by women
Is often a paper of pins.
In a contest for favor with men,
A paper of tobacco wins.
The paper In nearly every house
Is the paper on tho wall.
But tho popular people's paper
The Ledoeb Is best ot all.
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The'll4th Pennsylvania Academy

CITIZENS WILL HONOR

FATHER COUNTRY

Varied Patriotic Program
Washington's Birthday

Independence

Wanhlngton's

Independence

Representatives

Independent

LECTURE PROGRAM

University Speakers
Conflict

WItherspoon

AVednesday, WItherspoon

WItherspoon,

Association
Baumgardt,

(Illustrated).

Europe,,
(lllustratcd(;by

WItherspoon

experimentalist;

Illustrations.
Europo"-'-War-- tlmo

(Illustrated
pictures).

WOMAN MESSENGER PRAISED

Commends
lingswood

Colllngswood,

Mcte4lht

THE FINE

HBSnr

THE

HCWAR.D RJR.ME.SSBBsn

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters Editor Topics

General Interest

technicalities

masterpiece,

accordingly,
consideration.

International

Academy Management

"Shoemaker,

ln'management

corporation

monopolize

STOCKHOLDER
LansdowTie,

CHEERFUL,
Philadelphia, FebruaryriV

ARTS' 114TH

VICTOR.Y..;.

ALDERT
LAESSLE--..-- .-

formally tomorrow in the Academy, at
this evening

PENROSE BEING URGED

TO SUPPORT SUFFRAGE

Thousands of Phila. Women Arc

Sending Daily Letters to

Influence Vote

Thousands of Philadelphia onifii are
sending dally telegrams to Senator Penrose,
pleading with him to otc for the Inderal
suffrage amendment, which thoy expect to

be voted upon in the Senate Monday.

The telegrams are the result of an appeal
made by the Equal Franchise Society of
Philadelphia, one of the sK suffrage organiza-

tions of the city which hne banded together
to work for the passage of tho amendment.

"There are three possibilities facing us.
said Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, acting president or
tho Equal Franchise S6clet of Philadelphia.
"The amendment may go through, as we till

hope; It may remain one te short as It did

last time. or. the worse alternative of tho
three, the Republican party may try to fill,

try to keep it frombuster It. They may
coming up nt this time In order that they
may pass It later when they are In power and
thus win the glory.

Work Would Hoe to Be None Oier
te .v, amendment dosen't come up at this

time all our work In the House will have to

be repeated It would also mean a delay In

the ratification of the bill by three-fourt-

of thp State legislatures. Many of the State
legislatures will not meet again till 10.1. As
forty-thre- e of them aro In Fesslon this car.
It Is an excellent time for the passage of our
bill.

"Do you realize that wc arc the only
people who do not hae equal

suffrage? And et we loe to aunt our
democratic Ideals. Ecn the new Oerman re-

public has set us an excellent example by
electing thirty-fou- r women to Its national as-

sembly.
"It Is not that Pennsylvania as a people

are opposed to suffrage. This State In 1015

lost suffrage by tho smallest margin of any
of the four large States voting at that time-N- ew

Vork, Massachusetts, Xcw Jersey and
Pennsylvania. Since then the feeling for suf-

frage has increased greatly because of nat-

ural development nnd because ot women s

work In the war.
"Pennsylvania men have had no chance to

express their, change of sentiment and recent
favor of suffrage. It Is up to our Senators
to express this feeling for them Monday."

Mrs. rinrhot Optimistic
Mrs. Clifford Plnchot. who has been Identified

with politics slnco 1912 and has served on
many suffrage committees uotn iaie nnu
national, is most optimistic concerning the
passage of the bill. She sas "It Is clearly up
to tho Democratic ote, for on tho whole
Republicans are' solidly behind It.

"We cannot be too grateful to Cocmor
Sproul for his frank advocacy of the amend-
ment, and although Senators Penrose and
Knox haftiot changed their lews, the senti-

ment among women everywhere In tho State
Is strong for suffrage. Furthermore, the
Legislature Is pledged to ratify the amend-
ment If It goes through."

In speaking of tho position of Congress.
Mrs. Plnchot said that both houses were much
stronger than when thq amendment wis
brought up before, and she attributes this
added strength to tho fact that'women hao
done such admirable work during tho war.

The alternative, In case the fssue Is again
lost, will he a plan suggested by Governor
Sproul of a State referendum.

The Equal Franchise Society has sent let-

ters to more than 400 clubs In the State,
urging members to besiege Senator .Penrose
with telegrams and letters. Other organiza-
tions of this city active In promoting the pas-
sage of the bill Include the National Woman's
party, Woman's Suffrage party. College Suf.
frage League. County Suffrage Society and
the Cathollo Woman's Society.

Representatives of some of these organiza-
tions will he In Washington Monday to tako
part In demonstrations' and direct 'appeals to
the Senators.
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THE CRITIC 6y
VEVHArH ADAMS?.

MME. SAMAR0FF PLAYS

WITH THE ORCHESTRA

Philadelphia Pianist Gives Fine
Reading of Brahnis's Concerto.

Scriahine Poem Performed

Mine. Olga Snmaroft In prhate life Mrs.
Leopold Stokonskl was tho at tho
concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra at tho
Academy of Music jeMerilny afternoon and
gao a beautiful rending ot tho Brahms con-cer- to

In B flat for piano and orchestra.
The concert opened with tho familiar Leo-no- rc

No. 3 oerlure of Beethoven, one of tho
greatest orchestral overtures of all time,
which was read and plnjed with taste and
tplrlt, after which came the concerto.

There Is probably no work of the matured
genius of Brahms that Is more character-
istic of the great composer than this con-

certo. LIko tho lolln concerto, thlch pre-

cedes It by only a few opus numbers, the
plnno concerto Is nothing of a "show piece,"
but at the same time It makes the utmost
demands upon the technique. Knowledge,
feeling nnd Intellect of the performer to make
It effective. R Is more austere, both In

melody and emotionally, than the violin con-

certo, lacking. pcrhap, homo ot the warmth
of the latter both In the solo part and in tho
color of the oichestral accompaniment, and
is. therefore, tin- more dlfllcuU to play.

Mmc. Samarorf's Interpretation of the great
work showed a (lno sene of emotional
values, but nlnajs maintained nn artistic
restraint and dignity. In full keeping with
the nobility ot the composition. Her tone
was wnnn and full of beauty In the princi-
pal melodies and light and giaceful 111 the
ornamentations of the main themes In which
the solo pait abounds Of especial beauty
was the cxqulslto andante, w here the orches-
tral (parts have most of tho melodies and In
which Mine Samaroff's nitlstry probably
reached Its highest point Thero was never
any attempt to force the roIo part unduly
to tho fore, but the entire concerto was
Interpreted ns n Composite whole, and the
clear delineation of the musical thoughts
with which It nboundt wai inanlfcstlj the
object of the distinguished planistc. She td

many deceived recalls at the eloo of
the work

Mention must also bi made of the beaut)
of the iiLconipanlment of the orchestra. The
work Is almost inphoiilo In Its general
character nnd In the elaboration of the the-
matic development In tha orchestral parts,
giving the Idea lather ot a sjmphony with
piano ubllgnto than of a tcnceito for solo
Instrument with accompaniment. The cello
polo hi the andante was plajed by Mr.
Klndler with much beauty of tone and re-
finement of tabte, as was also the second
subject of the same movement for two clari-
nets and tho m1o Instrument. Tho relation
of 'the piano to the orchestra was admirably
maintained throughout, both by tho soloist
and the members of tho orchestra.

The program closed with tho "Poem of
Uclnsy" by that most remote and solitary of
modem orchestral writers, tho Russian,
Scrlablne. Mr, Stokovvskl has given this In-

volved and dllllcult woik here before, but It
must bo confessed that yesterday's hearing
did not niHke the Intent of tho composer
much clearer than did tho previous ones, In
spite of the program furnished in Mr.
(joepp'si notes. It Is compowd for an enor-
mous orchestra. Ave trumpets nnd eight
horns being required, and contains every
known modern device of orchestration nnd
composition.

The thematic material is fragmentary and
vomewhnt episodic, and harmonically It is
full of dlFsonanci-.s- , unresolved suspensions
and altered chords, while a favorite plan
appears to havo been to write a melody in
ono key and an elnborato accompaniment,
built upon other themes lntho work, in an
unrelated key.

Just what Jhe ultimate position of the
composition In modern music will be can now
only be guessed at It has all the earmarks
of sincerity, but Its sheer musical beauty.
Judged by prerent-da- y standards, in open to
question. It was splendidly played, desplto
Its enormous dllilcultieH, und conducted by
Mr. Stokowskl with much sympathy and
cviucm eninusiasm.

S9(i3,76t.9G IN PERSONALTY

Wilson II. Drown, Former Sheriff, Left Large
Slock Holdings

Tho personal effects of the estate of Wilson
H. Drown, manufacturer and former sheriff,
who died recently, have been appraised at
$963,;C4.96.

An Inventory of the estate was filed today
with tho Register of Wills. The appraise-
ment Includes 760 shares of the Continental
Eiderdown Company, valued at J126.997, and
2:i6 shares of Wilson E. Brown, Inc.,
1168,750.

Other Inventories of personalty filed were:
Samuel E. Harmon, Ml.913.4li George II,

Boughmau, 123,821.85; Joseph P. Wleder,
120,422; Annie II McNeal, 11,656.72: Caro-lin- e

Kelscr. 9073.89; Clara H. Linton,
S6453.51: Elizabeth Henry, 34124.55; Mary
J. Lennon, (4119.25.

Wills admitted to probate today Included;
Catherine L. Gofarth, of 201 E. Gravers
lane, who left nn estate valued at 315,000;
John C. Korbeok. 3322 ,North Eighteenth
street, 14550, arid Thomas,. Larkln. 1545
Spring Garden street,. 13500.
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CnrlcR. Promises In Tin .Spnsa
7 7 i'firm n( Aniuini F.vliiliitinti .,'

Prize Awards Made 1V
at Academy Exhibit ,"--

Edward T. Stotesbilry prize, $1000, to
Arthur H. Carles, of this city, for his
painting, "MarselllalHo" (No. 193).

Templo Cold Medal, to Daniel Carber,
of this city. The winning picture Is
entitled, "Orchard Window" (No. 190).

Tho Jennlo Scsnan prize, a gold medal
endowed by Elizabeth W. Roberts, for W
tho best landscape- In tho exhibition, to U
Charles II. Davis, Mystic, Conn., for
"Over tho Hills" (No. 222). '3i

Tho Heck Gold Medal, founded by
James M. Heck, In memory of his sister,
Carol II. Heck, to Leslie V. Thompson,

W
lloston, for portrait of a girl.

The George D. Wldener Memorial
rod.il, established by the board of di-

rectors In memory of their fellow mem-
ber,

mi
Georgo D. Wldener. Is awarded for M

the most meritorious work In sculpture l'M
modeled by an American citizen to Jess
M. Lason, New York city, for "Belgium,
1914" (No. 104).

The 114 th annual exhibition of the Penn-sjlvan-

Academy of the Flno Arts will 6pen

formally tomorrow In the Academy, at Broad
and Cherry streets, with a display of paint-

ings and sculpture demonstrating that the
war has not killed art os some have alwayi,
feared, but has Inspired It, Just as wars be-

fore hav c done.
Men and women havo had time to paint.

They have had time to seo and feet and to
put tho things they saw and tho emotions
they felt on canvas.

Hero and there nmong the 300-od- pic-

tures aro stirring war themes, one of which
the academy believes will prove a sensation
In tho world of nit. That Is Arthur B.
Carles'B "Marseillaise" It H a picture that
will produce wide discussion If nothing else.

It Is a figure stripped, vvhlto and torn, with
head thrown back and arm upstretched to
heaven before the rude cross over a soldier's
grav e.

it is apparently the artist's conception

of the spirit of France, the Marseillaise,
rav Ishcd and torn by the Invader, rising

and' unconquerable and praying
and swearing vengeance.

I'BBtoral.' and Mill Life Alto
.

Yet the war did not exclude all else frpm
the artists' minds; there aro pastoral and
rural scenes, visions of forest, plain andfleld
and lake nnd mountain ; pictures of spots
that remind one Hint somewhere In the world v

there Is freedom from turmoil and strife.
Thero are figures of a simple, homely peo-
ple, living simple, homely lives.

A portrait of a little girl with her book,
her ees filled with dreams of what she only
partly understands. In an effective piece of
work by Lillian Westcott Hale.

Wayman Adams has a study called "Tha
Critic" a dandy who Is no longer voung and
has drunk deep of all llfo and remains wnat
the artist calls him still the critic. .,

Actnnr. tVio nnrlfiilta Is nn hv .Tnhn MpT.urfi
Hamilton that Is much more than a portraitVl
It might be caned "Home scene.' u la- -

plctuio of Justice Alexander Simpson and?
Mrs. Simpson seated In tho library, sur-
rounded by books. The Judge reads. whlle
his vv Ifo at his sldo prepares coffee for him.

Another interesting portrait is of Dr. Hor-
ace Howard Furness, Jr., by Adolph Borie
also n library scene Other portraits are:
"Major R. Tall MacKenzie," by Albert
Rosenthal: "Frank Duveneck." by Dixie.
Selden ; "Lady With a Fan." by F. G. Car
penter: "The Two Sisters,-- ' by Jiben F.
Cumins; "Major General 11 D. Swinton," by
Christian Abrahamsen; "Lady With a Fan,'
by Leslie P Thompson ; "John H. Wick." bjr
I,azar Radltz; "Aberta C. U RIess," by
Baruch M. Feldman ; "My Mother." by
Elizabeth Tinker Elmore; "Mrs. Thomas Hol-ll- s,

Jr." by Alfred E. Smith; "Miss Marlon
nelll) ." by Cecilia Beaux ; "lMward T.
Stiitesbury." R. -. Partington; "Rodney
Shovs." by Leopold Sc)ftert.

One of the Investing character pictures is i
"At the Ghetto' by Oscar Gross an old 1

man nnd woman trading.
Theie are two poitraits of Chllde Hassam,

one In oils being a self portrait and one being
a marble bust by Charles Grafly.

"Victory" Is a uniquo work in marble an
American eagle by Albert Laessle.

"Jlmnile" Swlnnerton Represented
A picture that Is worthy of great Interest

entirely aside from what It earns simply as.,
a painting Is called "Painted Desert Ari-
zona." It Is a beautiful and effectlveswork,
nnd Is by James or "Jlmmle" Swlnnerton.
Mr. Swlnnerton Is known to millions as the
creator of g characters In
comic stilps In tho newspapers. There aro
boys old and young who could not start nor
finish a day without a laugh with Mr. Swln-
nerton. yew of them know that he Is an a- -'

compllshed artist in oils, though art lovers
Isnovv It very well, nnd his Arizona desert
proves It.

Tim Academy officers and the artists hay
Issued Invitations for a private showing at,
tho Academy tonight. Among the hostess!
will bo Mrs. Jasper Yeatrs Brlnton, Mrs.
John W. Brock. Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark,
Mrs Oliver Eaton Cromwell, Mrs. John H.
Gibbon, Mrs. Arthur H. Lea. Mrs. Trenchard
Emlcti Newbold, Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson
and Miss Anna Katherlno Stlmson.

HOTEL AT INASMUCH MISSION

M

New Feature of Relief Work to De Opened
Tonight .i

Inasmuch Mission tonight open
for the time the hotel feature
work. This branch of the work, with
other nctlvitlos of the mission, has beenyf
nlnaA.1 1st November, when thAifwf
management turned the building to theVA1
government, . "SjpJ

Jinny manses nuve nceii ninua jar tno
better. Tho renovation of the entire plant,
together with new equipment, has put 'the
Mission In better condition than it has beta
at any time sHice Its Inception. Special
nronaratlon Jins been made In the de-- T"

jiartment to handle tho great problem ot j
caring for the workman finds himself--?- j
fl..nrtl'jlK' ombnrriiHRpd.

PRIVILEGE TO SOLDIERS

Discharged Men Given Membership
Y7M. A. Dranch

The North Branch Y, M. C. A. .will ext
to every returned united biatewruischa
service man tnree monms- - inemoersnip.,
sDeclal privileges, without cost, from

M his discharge,
itoturned men are requested to

known their desire to Join at North Br
no that this service oe maae MR

r.xtenslon of membership and priv
bold at the time of leaving will tin.
granted to present members on reqi.

Entertainment Service 'Men
The war service committee the

cal Society of Pennsylvania will Ma
thirteenth wcelely reception for IM
tn hold ers. sauors ana marmee li
from 1 "',a ooioea.
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